FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Revenues From Discretionary Local Taxes

The District will consider the necessity of requesting voter approval of an excess property tax during dates as established and authorized by law and to be collected in the year following voter approval. Such a levy, if any, will be in that amount permitted by law, which the Board determines necessary to support educational and operation expenses as allowed by law, beyond those provided by state appropriations. The Board will solicit advice from staff and patrons prior to establishing the amount and purposes of the special levy request.

Legal Reference:

- **RCW 28A.150.276** Enrichment of program of basic education
- **RCW 28A.505.240** Enrichment levy spending plans—Pre ballot approval
- **RCW 29A.04.321** State and local general elections—Statewide general election—Exceptions—Special county elections
- **29A.04.330** City, town, and District general and special elections -- Exceptions
- **84.52.053** Excess Levies by School Districts Authorized--When--Procedure
- **84.52.0531** Excess Levies by School Districts--Maximum Dollar Amount for Maintenance & Operation Support--Restrictions--Authority to Exceed Levy Limitations
- **84.52.054** Excess levies-Ballot contents-Eventual dollar rate on tax rolls
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